From the Principal’s Desk

Dear Parents and Caregivers,

The weeks keep rolling past at a rapid rate and we are now more than half way through the term. It will be a very busy end to term 2 with all below as well as testing and assessment for report cards.

Leadership Ceremony:- The senior shirts have arrived and the speeches are written! We are ready to present our School Leaders for 2015. Parents and friends are invited to join us on Monday the 1st of June at 1.30 p.m. for our School Leader ceremony, followed by a cup of tea/coffee and a bite to eat.

Open Morning:- Thursday 25th June from 9am to 11am. We will be inviting families interested in enrolling their child/ren at Freestone School. If you know people who may be interested in coming along, please let them know. A range of activities will be set up to give a small taste of some of the many things offered here at our wonderful school. Mrs Watson will speak to parents while children join our students for activities.

Rewards Day:- At the moment we are in the planning stages but hope to see a movie, lunch and swim. More information as things are booked and times finalized.

Next time you are in the grounds have a look at the Tennis Court. It is looking much better since the bulging wire was been tightened and tied down. It should now be a much safer play area for the children.

School rules state that NO chewing gum should be at school, please reinforce this with your children.

On a personal note, I am in need of 6 rectangular hay bales for a family function. Happy to pay as I will use them on the gardens afterwards. I can be contacted via mobile or through the school.

Last week saw the second of our very special Principal’s Award presented on parade. The recipient was Lilly Oloman. Lilly received her award for consistent modelling all of our STAR qualities. Lilly is polite, always ready to lend a hand and strives to be her best at all times.

Regards
Laura Watson

Our school community is working together to ensure that every student is learning and achieving every day.
~Tuckshop~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>What’s Cooking</th>
<th>Who’s Helping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>29/5</td>
<td>Chicken Burger or Salad Roll</td>
<td>Merrill Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>05/6</td>
<td>Carbonnara</td>
<td>Alica Mauch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>12/6</td>
<td>Chicken Chips</td>
<td>Anita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>19/6</td>
<td>Soup</td>
<td>Majella for desert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>26/6</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>Volunteer needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Happy Birthday

This week Jesse turned 12 on Tuesday and Lincoln turned 6 today. Congratulations and best wishes to both these boys.

Reminder
Book club due Friday 05 June

Freestone Playgroup—Freestone State School

Freestone Playgroup meets from 9 to 11 am with the session involving free play, an organized craft activity and a music session. Please bring a healthy morning tea to share with others. We welcome all our new school families with little ones to come and meet some local mums.

Cost is only $2 per week plus
Insurance $35 family for the full year.
If you need more information contact Natalii on 4612739 or 0457499800

Random Acts of Kindness
Term 2 Week 5

Another great week of treating each other well. Congratulations to all these students for making our school a great place to spend our days.

Well done Alex for helping a fellow student in Japanese class. Great job Lincoln for helping the preps with their work in History. Top job Thomas Ryan for offering to look up information of interest during class. Thanks Madison for cleaning up the art room. Help was appreciated from Tom Ramsey & Jesse who lent a hand on our Mothers’ Day get together.

Sports Days
The dates for our Sports Days are:

Tanny Sports – Friday the 31st of July at Maryvale Wheatvale half-day Sports (high jump and 800m for older students) – Tuesday the 4th of August 12-3 p.m.
Warwick Country Schools Sports – Friday the 7th of August at Hamilton Oval, Warwick.

Dental Van
The dental van is up and running as you are probably well aware. The van is servicing Freestone School and Maryvale School. Please keep in mind that if your child is having an extraction, they may feel pretty lousy afterwards and may need to go home, rather than stay at school. The dental van does not give the school a list of appointments so thank you to those parents who have kept us informed about appointment times.

Mobile Women’s Health Service
Katryn Anning (Mobile Women’s Health Nurse) will be at the Killarney & District Aged Care Facility on Thursday 18 June from 10am to 3pm. This is a FREE service
For information and bookings please phone the Aged Care Facility on 46641488
In and Around the Classroom

Meet “Cuddles the Bear”. The P-3 class has a new student – he is a quiet fellow and doesn’t give us any trouble...well, not yet. Each week one of the students takes Cuddles home for the weekend and records their activities in a special book. On Mondays we share his adventures. Cuddles had a lovely weekend with the Ryans last week – he certainly had a busy time. He picked pumpkins and sold Girl Guide Biscuits!

Show & Tell—Isabella
I am a super hero bee. I buzz around making honey for everyone
I also spread my love by spreading pollen from flower to flower. I love making honey by collecting nectar. I love working.

Year 4-6 Art
Up-side down drawing:- By drawing a picture up-side down you can switch off the left side of the brain and switch on the right side. The right side, which is your creative side, sees the shapes, which allows you to draw a more accurate picture. The more you do it the better your

Friendly Fridays at Freestone

Warm up with good company, drinks and snacks
Wind down at the end of the week with the heaters going, bar open and conversation flowing.

COME TO THE FIRST OF THE FREESTONE HALL ‘FRIENDLY FRIDAY DO’S’

All welcome
Friday June 12th 5pm—8pm
Freestone Hall
Bring a plate of snacks / nibbles to share
Call Alan on 0427969964 for more info.

Lilly
Tom Ramsey
Maddy
Kayleigh